
REPORTS-—-Sill Larv^son

Bow that the hog killing season is here 2!cet everyone has plenty of 
Sftueage but there Is still plenty of baloney around.

yJe wish to Inforia Joe Braxton that ABO ration books are at a 
Premium. What''s the matter, Joe—no >frlte letter?

. All employees of the engineering department wish their service' men 
‘rienda a special lisrry Christmas”i. Hurry home boye—we need you.

Floyd Hedgepeth is now a Corporal in the Tank Corps. Hice work Floyd,

FROM THE rifl2A7IN« DEPARTAlEHT->—Speight, Davis, Joyner 

he
‘e diaper safety pins-*—and now we kncw-‘ -the long legged bird.

A certain fellow wna going hunting with Fiandolph the other day. When 
>® got there^ Rendolph was standing at the door 7?lth his gun In his hand, 

was not known whether he was hunting game, or that long legged bird with

n iSr. & Mrs. Rendolph Sutton announce the birth of Linda Harris Sutton 
^®ceciber 9, 19^3*
V 2d Raper seeme to be much brightesyhow, Ke has about caught up with 

raehlng and has been hunting several tlmee. The little girl is doing

j Worley Edwtrds went 'Up the country* to kill his hogs. He took 
jj* S. Raper and Ed Ra|>er along with hlB. Tonder how ouch fresh neat 
® ^lll have whe-ii those wolves get through with him.

th«> been quiet a lot of hog lillling going on letely.. More
iHeft? before. Most of the boys have had pretty good luck with their

—thanks to the weather mau: Doy, talk about hog haslets and
'Clings—m—IB—ra.
Cue Riley has gone into the bird dog bueIncas. A report from a 
huntsman the other day was that they put Gua' dog out when they 
the hunt. The neict time they saw him was Is.te that night. He 

t V.^ondcred off to a house back in the country and was pallinr around with
*lcck of heund dogs. Did you say bird deg, Gus?

^ J Bo Raper has been aelling pecans to all the boys around htjre. He
a grove of them. The ylultJ was good this year. The other day he

a oacs of them down for u customer and lefx them in the Foreman’s 
'Wien the customer came up for them there were 5 pecans in the 

3oy, was J, S. 'Eurnt'‘up, Kaughty-Baughty Foreman.
b^i. house and what girl has Elmer Pisele been visiting lately? We

that he la about to marry the girl,
0^ Cecil Hartley was deer hunting the other day and killed two nice 

He reported also good luck with the birds and rabbits.
hft ^ Onnle Godwin came up with a black eye the other day. He swears that 

®ll off a bicycle and got it, hut who ever heard of getting a oJack


